Mussel Meat

Features & Benefits
- All natural Chilean mussel meats (*Mytilus chilensis*)
- Individually quick frozen
- Sand-free
- Rope cultured
- Year-round availability and stable pricing
- 100% yield
- Competitively priced compared to fresh
- Easy to prepare, just reheat from the frozen state
- Farm-raised
- Product of Chile

Preparation Tips
Simply reheat the mussel meats from the frozen state. The mussel meats are fully cooked, eat cold or hot. Ideal for pasta dishes, salads and sauces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PanaPesca</td>
<td>5090</td>
<td><strong>Mussel Meat</strong>, 90-150 ct/lb, Fully Cooked, IQF, Chile</td>
<td>2/5 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farm-raised mussels are rated as a ‘Best Choice’ for sustainable seafood by the Monterey Bay Aquarium Seafood Watch due to their well managed production process and their low impact on surrounding ecosystems.